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Invitation to the 3rd Annual Autumnal Equinox Group life 

at Mount Shasta 
(Save the dates) 

 
WTT California Brotherhood 

Invites You to celebrate the Fall Equinox around the sacred Mount Shasta, California.  
 

The autumnal equinox is on 22-Sep-2024 at about 05:43 AM (Pacific Time). The 
gathering is envisioned from September 20th (Friday - Evening) till 23rd (Monday - 
Evening). Some visitors may choose to arrive in advance and stay back afterwards. It is 
expected that many of the group members will be assembling over the weekend. 
 
At this point we are facilitating the registered participants to make arrangements for 
flights, transportation and lodging in Mt. Shasta. Details of common expenses for 
conference room and food will be informed and shared with participants once they are 
firmed up. 
 
Flights: 
 
Following are details of the airports that can be considered for your flight:  

1) San Francisco International Airport (~ 5 hours drive to Mt. Shasta) 
2) Sacramento (~ 3.5 hours drive to Mt. Shasta) 
3) Redding (~ 1 hour drive to Mt. Shasta) – small airport with limited flights. 
4) Medford (Oregon state - ~ 2 hours drive to Mt. Shasta) 

 
Car rentals (recommended reservation ahead of time) are available in San Francisco and 
other regional airports.  
  
 

https://yogafriends.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/San+Francisco+International+Airport,+San+Francisco,+CA/Soul+Connections,+North+Mount+Shasta+Boulevard,+Mount+Shasta,+CA/@39.4402108,-124.2206641,7z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x808f778c55555555:0xa4f25c571acded3f!2m2!1d-122.3789554!2d37.6213129!1m5!1m1!1s0x54cde728771e5387:0xec55c46e39faa7da!2m2!1d-122.313421!2d41.3139417!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/sacramento+airport/Soul+Connections,+North+Mount+Shasta+Boulevard,+Mount+Shasta,+CA/@39.9862828,-123.1111727,8z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x809b2b73ce6a70ad:0xa460901228ef4232!2m2!1d-121.5900648!2d38.6950854!1m5!1m1!1s0x54cde728771e5387:0xec55c46e39faa7da!2m2!1d-122.313421!2d41.3139417!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Airport+Rd,+Redding,+CA/Soul+Connections,+North+Mount+Shasta+Boulevard,+Mount+Shasta,+CA/@40.5112255,-122.3489839,12.63z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x54d2ea963f433d81:0x68b09f6e41a485c1!2m2!1d-122.3027594!2d40.5166968!1m5!1m1!1s0x54cde728771e5387:0xec55c46e39faa7da!2m2!1d-122.313421!2d41.3139417!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Medford-Airport,+Medford,+OR/Soul+Connections,+North+Mount+Shasta+Boulevard,+Mount+Shasta,+CA/@41.8402993,-123.1562152,9z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x54cf7b786a9a4793:0x8c24573dce3ae27a!2m2!1d-122.87467!2d42.36893!1m5!1m1!1s0x54cde728771e5387:0xec55c46e39faa7da!2m2!1d-122.313421!2d41.3139417!3e0
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Lodging: 
 
A list of hotels in the Mt. Shasta area will be shared with interested travelers. AirBnB 
may also be utilized for group reservations. The group is working on arranging 
negotiated prices with the hotels as a follow-up. 
 
Schedule: 
 
A detailed schedule will be communicated once further details are worked out. 
Broadly the schedule includes Morning/Evening/Noon group meditations and exchanges 
between the participants. Short trips to some magnetic points around the Mount will be 
planned - McCloud Falls, Sacramento River head waters, Panther Meadows on Mt 
Shasta etc. 
 
Please let us know of your interest in attending no later than 31-Jul-2024 by filling out 
the Google form - https://tinyurl.com/YSFShasta 
 
The prayers and meetings will be held at Soul Connections Community Center (329 N Mt 
Shasta Blvd, Mt Shasta, CA 96067)  
 
Contacts for further inquiries: 
Chuck - cesmithnv@yahoo.com  (+15303401465) 
Srikanth - skaligotla@gmail.com (+15104498016) 
Gaston - gastonferrari@gmail.com (Spanish) (+12104788784) 
Sarada - sarada.palisetti@gmail.com (+12064655705) 
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